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Abstract: This paper presents state of current knowledge on possibilities and accuracy of sex determination from the 
temporal bone. Experimental and comparative studies performed on temporal bones derived from different human pop-
ulations allowed to verify to what extend this bone is valuable source of information on sex of individual. It was figured 
out that the temporal bone can be used for this purpose and the size of the mastoid process is considered to be one of the 
best sex discriminator. 
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Introduction

The anatomical features of the human skulls used in sex determination are related basically 
with morphology of the following bones: frontal (setting of the squama, eyebrows protu-
berance, sharpness of the supraorbital edge), zygomatic (the presence of the tuberculum 
marginale on the frontal process), temporal (size of the mastoid process, the width of the 
zygomatic process, presence of the supramastoid crest), occipital (degree of corrugation 
of the occipital squama), mandible (degree of chin protuberance) [1–4]. Also the palatine 
bones were used for this purpose with reference to the dimensions of the hard palate [5].

The ability to correctly identify sex only from the skull is possible in 80% of cases, 
but presence of well-preserved mandible rises it to 90% [6]. Some of the mentioned mor-
phological features vary among the ancestral groups, and therefore the identification of  
a single skull of unknown origin just by observing these features is not always completely  
reliable [3].
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Analysis of the anatomical dimorphic features of the human skulls enable to invent 
methods which enhanced precision of sexing. Various methods of sex identification (mor-
phological and metrical) are widely used by physical as well as forensic anthropologists. 

Morphological features which differentiate sex are usually scored according to grade 
scale, where extreme values are regarded as markers of male or female sex and intermediate 
value indicates on undeterminable sex [7, 8]. Particularly, the petrous part of the temporal 
bone plays a significant role because of compact structure which makes the bone resistant 
to mechanical loads and other destructive factors (eg. high temperature). These features of 
the temporal bone enables sexing skeletons even after cremation [9, 10]. 

Morphology of the temporal bone

The temporal bone is incorporated into the lateral wall of the skull and and the cranial base. 
This bone reveals the most complex anatomy from all cranial bones. The temporal bone is 
composed of four main parts: the squamous, tympanic, petrous, mastoid (Fig. 1). Com-
monly for the petrous and the mastoid part term the petromastoid part is also widely used. 
Hence, the zygomatic and styloid processes projecting outwards are constant components 
of the temporal bone. Each part is distinct from the others varying in size and shape what 
is partially caused by the sexual dimorphism in human population.

 
 

Fig. 1. Lateral view (A) and medial view (B) of the temporal bone; SP — the squamous part; TP — tympanic 
part; PMP — petromastoid part; IAM — internal acoustic meatus; zygomatic process (black arrow); styloid 
process (white arrow); asterisk — mastoid process.

The squamous part which is also known as the squama temporalis, is the largest part 
of the temporal bone. It is flat plate, located superiorly. The outer surface of the squamous 
bone is moderately convex and covered by the temporal muscle (Fig. 1A). 

The tympanic part of the temporal bone is located inferiorly to the squamous, and ante-
riorly to the petromastoid part. Lateral portion of the tympanic part surrounds the external 
acoustic opening leading to external acoustic meatus (Fig. 1A).
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The petrous part has pyramidal shape and it is directed medially, forward, and a little 
upward (Fig. 1B). This part of the temporal bone contains the middle and inner ear. Near the 
center is located the arcuate eminence, an anatomical and surgical landmark that identifies 
the location of the superior semicircular canal. Anterior and lateral to the eminence, is the 
thin layer of bone termed as the tegmen tympani which separates the tympanic cavity of 
the middle ear from the middle cranial fossa. The petrous portion of the temporal bone has 
natural openings: the internal acoustic meatus, the subarcuate fossa, the vestibular aqueduct 
and the cochlear aqueduct. 

The mastoid part forms posterior portion of the temporal bone and it is located behind 
the tympanic part. This part includes the mastoid process, situated the most inferiorly and 
palpable just behind the ear. It is a site of attachment for many muscles, such as the sterno-
cleidomastoid. The mastoid process contains a number of small cavities called the mastoid 
cells that vary greatly in size and number. In the upper and anterior part of the process, 
these cells are large and irregular, toward the middle part they diminish in size, and those 
in the apex of the process frequently are small [11]. 

The styloid process is located underneath the opening to the external acoustic meatus 
and posteriorly from the mandibular fossa. It is a place for attachment muscles and ligaments, 
such as the stylomandibular ligament.

Morphological features of the temporal bone used in sex determination

The temporal bone is one of the cranial bones which often preserves intact among skele-
tal remnants. Being composed mainly from the compact bone makes that do not undergo 
natural decomposition for a very long period of time. Its osseous structure causes that 
the temporal bone is resistant to physical damage and deformation. Therefore, all indi-
vidual features are easily detectable and not blurred by decay process ongoing after the  
death. 

From the utilitarian point of view the easiest way to score morphological features of the 
temporal bone is visual inspection of its external surface. This procedure allows differentiate 
male bones from females, however such method is subjective and strongly depends on the 
skills of researcher. 

Anthroposcopic traits

The mastoid process is usually regarded as a primary sex indicator. Bigger mastoid process 
is typical for a male, whereas the smaller and slender appears commonly in female skull. 
Sexual difference in size of the mastoid process depict statement of Broca [12] and Hoshi [13]  
that male skulls put on the plane lie on the mastoid processes, whereas the female skulls 
on the occipital condyles or other parts of the basicranium. This method can be applied to 
uniform cranial series of the simultaneously living individuals. High intergroup variability 
of this feature hinder identification of sex of individuals who originate from different pop-
ulations [14]. Taking into account sex determination — for the mastoid process the percent 
of misclassifications was lower for males than females. Length of the mastoid process shows 
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differences between the populations. For example African American females have larger 
mastoid processes than their English counterparts [15]. 

One of the significant dimorphic features of the temporal bone is the width of the zy-
gomatic process. In the female skull it is thin, whereas male temporal bones have thick zy-
gomatic process. It was proved that size of the zygomatic process is highly correlated with 
size of the mastoid process [16]. Another significant feature which differs male and female 
skulls is the posterior extension of the superior edge of the zygomatic process of the tem-
poral bone forming supramastoid crest [17]. 

Qualitative aspects of sex determination, such as the size of the skull, roughness of muscu-
lar attachment, or mastoid process inclination, are commonly regarded as good indicators of 
sexual dimorphism. Nevertheless, methods based on morphometric analysis of the temporal 
bones were also developed for sex determination. Such methods are based on linear mea-
surements performed between selected anthropological points located on the temporal bone. 

Metric traits

Majority of measurements performed on the temporal bone is based on standard landmarks 
what makes results comparable among different populations. Following craniometric points 
are used in sex determination from the skull: porion (po) — is the point on the human skull 
located at the upper margin of external acoustic meatus, mastoidale (ms) — the lowest point 
of the mastoid process and asterion (ast) — the meeting point of the lambdoid, occipito-
mastoid and parietomastoid sutures (Fig. 2).

Fig. 2. Measurements of the temporal bone used for sex determination: a — height of the mastoid process  
(method of Giles & Eliot), b — the mastoid triangle (method of De Paiva & Segre), c — height of the mas-
toid process (method of Nagaoka), d — width of the mastoid process (method of Nakahashi & Nagai),  
e — opisthion-bimastoid triangle (method of Deepali); used abbreviations: o — opisthion; ms — mastoidale;  
ast — asterion; po — porion; inc mast — incisura mastoidale.
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In 2003 year De Paiva and Segre [18] described that sex determination from the tem-
poral bone can be based on measurements of the area of the triangle formed by the points 
porion, mastoidale and asterion. They figured out that the mastoid triangles of males tend 
to be greater or equal to 1447.40 mm2, while those of females tend to be lesser or equal to 
1260.36 mm2. Five years later their method was verified by Galdames et al. [19] who an-
alyzed craniometric traits with aid of discriminant functions of the measurements taken 
from 50 male skulls and 31 female skulls which belong to the collection of Museum of the 
Federal University of Sao Paulo (UNIFESP). Obtained results showed lesser accordance in 
determined sex than reported by De Paiva and Segre. 

Similar study performed Kemkes and Göbel [20] who found out also significant differ-
ences between male and female mastoid triangles. Hence, their analysis revealed considerable 
interpopulation variation in position of the asterion what effects on size of the mastoid tri-
angle typical for male and female skulls. Development of the mastoid part and the zygomatic 
process is also determined by environmental and genetic factors [21]. 

The method of the mastoid triangle was further developed by Deepali et al. [22]. These 
researchers used additional measurements which demarcated the opisthion-bimastoid triangle 
(Fig. 2). The point opisthion (o) lies on the posterior margin of the foramen magnum which is 
intersected by the mid-sagittal plane. Their results indicated that 80% of the crania were correctly 
identified by asterion-mastoid length of the right side, followed by bimastoid breadth i.e. 75%. 
Porion-mastoidale length (left), left mastoidale-opisthion length, right mastoidale-opisthion 
length and the area of the opisthion-bimastoid triangle correctly differentiates up to 70% of 
the cranium. The three angles of the opisthione-bimastoid triangle identify the sex between 50 
and 55% only therefore these cannot be considered as reliable indicator for sex discrimination.

In turn measurements of height, width and length of the mastoid process (Fig. 2), for 
sexing the skull were applied by Nagaoka et al. [23] who used some of the techniques in-
vented by Nakahashi and Nagai [24]. Estimated discriminant function from these measure-
ments allowed on sex classification over 80% using a single variable, and reached 82–92% 
with two variables: mastoid height and width. The researchers found out that the height and 
the width are far more useful for sex determination than the length of the mastoid process 
and confirmed previous reports on variability of position of the asterion which is used as  
a landmark for measuring mastoid process. 

More sophisticated quantitative methods of sex determination from the anatomical 
features of the skull are based on the geometric morphometric techniques [25]. These tech-
niques in spite of some advantages over visual techniques and traditional morphometry can 
be only applied to well preserved skulls. 

In 2006 year Lynnerup et al. [26] presented distinct method of sex determination from 
the temporal bone. It was based on measuring of the opening of the internal acoustic me-
atus in the petrous part of the temporal bone. Authors found a statistically significant dif-
ference in diameter between males and females (mean values for males = 3.7 mm and for  
females = 3.4 mm; p < 0.009). This method provides only predictive value of 70% for cor-
rect sexing and, it can be used for initial analyses of fragmented skeletal remains or even 
cremated bones. However, for the sex determination from the cremated bones a method of 
the lateral angle is preferable [27].
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The method of lateral angle delivers much better results if unburned bones are subjected 
to analysis aimed on sex determination. In this case the angle between the internal acoustic 
meatus and the medial surface of the petrous part of the temporal bone is measured directly 
on the bone casts or CT scans. The angle lesser than 45° indicate on males, while greater 
than 45° indicates on females [10, 28–30].

Conclusions

Knowledge of the anatomy of the temporal bone has vastly increased the accuracy of sex 
determination. Experimental studies performed on the temporal bones taken from different 
human populations verified potential use of selected anatomical features of this bone in sex 
determination. Introduction of quantitative analysis of the temporal bone morphology en-
abled to estimate to what extend sex determination from the temporal bone is biased with the 
error. In spite of numerous metrical methods, size of the mastoid process is still considered 
to be one of the best sex discriminator. The length of the mastoid process determines area 
of the lateral mastoid triangle. This parameter is a background of the most valuable metric 
method of sex identification from the temporal bone. Methods based on the temporal bone 
may be supplementary used for sex determination of adult, subadult and newborn skeletons, 
as well as cremated remains.
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